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TAKE THE TIMES WITH YOU.

Summer Outing Will 2ot He d

Ule. It Goe. A Ions.

The summer tide ot pleusitro and
lienltlieekerj, lia set In toward
mountain, iprlns. and neathore.

Ko plans for the haion's outing;
will be complete tinier The Time-- .

is included umoim the necessaries.
JVien and women maj so from town

to leave care behind, but those wlto
would Keep their finger on the pub-

lic pulne, or be abreaM of the world's
happenings, or, indeed, who need it
golden link between (licnwhenaiia
the AhlrlliR of time these must
lia-- The Times sent dully to their
rlu!i or je.iide retreat.

jiii. ovi:itKi(;.vs vla.v.
Tlie ft tar several clays ago undertook to

lwlmle Giiieral blaster Workman 's

plan to bojeott national laiil:
notes s a means of compelling llielr v.

from circulation. Until his propooi-tW-

wercgcncralij adopted by wago-eaniti-

ll wukl in time accomplish the object Tor

wiioi H is intended, and if any coiistderaljle
juiimor of person refuse ioaeoept audmakc
use ef national bank notes they will to

home extent embarrass the circulation ot
Uiat kmd of currency.

At least eglit-te- of Utc money n hich
passes from liaiHl to liatKl in the different
cities a ixl towns i kept in circulation by
penile wholaborfor watres. TlieircHroings

areiaMloutrrcrtuda tod. tohouseowners,
imwhaiMs and baMnens men generally for

the expenses incidental to ordinary life.
Through thee transactions ino.t or tlie
iBOey in common use is. kept afloat by ttae

etwployiaf nt of wage-earne- and is tisd
bj UMii over and over again in the Kinie
cHnunstlc- - to pay debt, make purchases

ad facilitate affairs of trade. This
money seldom &ent a"way because bugincfrs

men usually remit by check, draft or itst
offtoe orcJer. Nor is it kept In banks, for
inea "who keop money on deposit generally
do iNtsiness by eiiccli Tlierefore it may
le safety Mated tiiat mot or the inone in
ordinary circulation represents the earnings
of wspe-earser- s.

It 'was tins, kiwwledire that probably d

to Mr Sovereign his plan to 1kjcoii
jiBtkMwl Intttk notes, .'nd If he could
lire of generally
be-i- Bueceod la driving that kind or y

out of circalatioa In any event.
If the KjiIrIUs of Labor carry out Mb pro)o-f-Hio- u

llM'y vviH compel a ceilaiu ptopor-tto- u

of ttte national liank noieh now in cir--f

ulaliou t vIm: ivay to the currewy Sfcuod

by the gore iMUent

A.V OKIBXTALlZEn illXISTER.
The failure ol Minister Denbj to act

proRijKiy ia theKu Cheng massacTeatrocky
and lus lurthcr neglect to provide lur a
faH and patisfaclory inet,tigation of that
outrage leads to the suspicion that he has
either gone fishing or is tippling iced tea at
a CMw8efeanimer-reort- . Of course, foreign
lUMMfatcrs cannot be expected to devote their
entire Uoie and attention to public duties.
Tler Bupwiori here in "Washington are nut
bo self sacrificing, nor is it expected ,,,at
their subordinates, at home or abroad, vrill
do more than follow their example.

Bet m tins instance there Is good reason
for attention to dutv. I'nblic sentiment In
certain parts of China favors the extinction

f foreigners. The Ku Cheng killing ivas
only an incident among many other s,

and to prevent the further loss of
life it is neo'ssary that the United States,
with oUmt ciili7ed nations, should make
emphatic protest. The entire Christian
ivorid iSHiianiniousui demanding immediate
action, and Mmistor Denby's delay in

to this demand should be made the
Babied of n olficial inquiry.

Unices thelTnited States can and will pro-
tect, her missionaries in China, it would lie
bHer to have them withdrawn. Nothing
bat the fear of calling forth 4 he wrath of
civtHHed iMiwers prevents the extermination
of every missionary in China, and if we are
to atlow that fear to be dissipated by our
own neglect, the quicker Uiat fact is made
kwewn to those vhoe lives are endangered
the sooner they wiii get away from China.

Mat the proper way is the replacing of
11 mister Denny by an active, patriotic
man, and protecting our missionaries from
further CHMe iwrbccutton.

WOMAX'S INVENTIVE GENirS.
Tlie ingcnait j of the fair sex is as a llirice-tok- l

tale, and it is not to be expected that
cue would entirely surrender the Held
or practical invention to the lords of crea-
tion Everybody knows that a woman is
"handy" and that she will frequently e

a quick and practical means to scconi-pMH- i
an object where a man fails com-

pletely and ignomlniously The wonder Is,
tlHsreforc, not that women should have In-

vented things, but that they have not
invented more

In the Patent Orricc women show up
Tery well as inventors "Within twenty
years after the office was eetablished a
patent was issued to a woman, ami flora
that time on the number lias steadily in-

creased until tow on an average nearly 300
patents are annually granted to women.

-

Iii any case of irregular
please send

Naturally, the majority of the patents are
for articles used in the dome&tic circle
or in devices which ore moslclosely akin
to the occupations of women

Nothing can be more certain, however,
than Uiat ab the opportunities for the em-

ployment of women are enlarged her 1m e

genius will assert itself In other direc-

tions The luquisittvenesS ot the woman of
thef ut lire will not be applied bo much to find

out her neighbor's bjsineps as to Invent
appliances to make It more easy and more
profitable.

ANOTHEU PENTZ MISHAP.
Once more The Times is called upon to

warn river steamboat companies to be
more careful of their human freight. Last
night the Itiver View steamer Samuel J
Pentz crashed into the Macalester while the
latter vessel lay at her wharf at Marshall
Hall, and nothing but good fortune pre-

vented a horrible disaster.
The Itiver View company seems either

unfortunate or especially careless, or so
many reckless occurrences would not be
reported.

Some day this company will be held re-

sponsible for loss of life unless a change is
made m its management, and for the sake
of the public who patronize its excursions
It is to be hoped no more such ml&haps
will occur.

the troleey: tiujst.
Our news columns this morning announce

the slaughter of three persons by the dead-

ly trolley, and unless something is done
to cheek this surest method of killing people

by electricity old lightning will go out
of business from sheer envy. The trolley
barons have rolled up a list of victims
that would make "Napoleon or any other

g general hide his head in
shame; and the vvon,t ot It Is that the
authorities in the various cities are dolrg
little or nothing to put an end to this
system of manslaughter.

It is a matter ot coinon knowledge that
a powerful trollej trust lobby makes its
headquarters In "Washington and has in-

fluential emissaries both in Congress and
in our daily press. This lobby is en-

deavoring to fasten the trolley onto the
District, and by so don.g expects to gain
an advantage in future national legisla-

tion.
The "Washington and Baltimore Electric

Itailwa v, which intends to use the Eckington
and New York avenue trolley for its en-

trance into "Washington, will bsthe southern
section of the road the trust proposes to
bjild to New York city. And with this city
as thestarting point, Congros will Ik asked
to grant favors to the treM for trolley
roads through duferent parts of the coun-

try A bill was introduced m the last Con-

gress to bub-Jdiz- an electric road 1mm
New York-to-Sa- u I'rancisco, and but for
more important business would have been
given consideration.

Iu view of theselacls it might be well for
the public to keep a watchful eye on the trol-
ley trusc.

liESULTS OK CHEESEPAHING.
ThepettyparslmonyofCongres'siii making

lk'Ceary appropriations for the District
is again brought to the light that the orflcc
force of the inspector of buildings has to be
dra-- n upon to superintend the construction
of the Drigitwocd School building and of
No 3 polite station

If Congress had appropriated t'.ie amounts
for the-- e huHdiugs wSich "Here gnen in
the Commissioners estimates instead of
rpdi;c.iug.lHcni-by- a raltrj thousand or two
of dollars, other nitercsta would not now
have to suffer As it it--, how c er, the force
or the building inspector, already overbur-
dened with work, has to beciippled, with
the natural consequence tiiat some other
work w ill le neglected or at least relarded

There seems to be great difficulty in im-

pressing tuccteding Congresses with the
fact that Washington is growing, and very
rapidlj at that, and that eery je.irthe ap-
propriations must exceed those of the pre-

ceding tweUe months The Fooner Con-

gress learns this and remembers it, the
better it will be for the District.

A GAS PLANT IN THREE YEARS.
A correspondent suggests that a hand-Som- e

IuikI could be raised to establish a
consumers' ga.s plant if everj person who
deposits $3 with the gas monopoly to
have the gas turned on would contribute
that amount to such an enterprise.

There are about 50,000 houses in the
District, and at least SO per cent, or
10,000 of them burn gas At $5 each
these 10,000 consumers keep constantly
on deposit with the gas monopoly $200,-00-

or one-tent-h us entire capital stock.
Tive times this amount of money would
establish as good a gas plant as is now
operated by the gas monopoly, and at
the price for gas now charged, $1.25 per
thousand, would in three jears pay back
all the capital Invested.

Less than a mouth ago the gas monopoly
paid a dividend of $100,000, which is a
fiflh or its capital of $2,000,000, and as
a dividend of $200,000 was paid once
before this year it will be seen that the
monopoly realizes au annual profit of
at least 3o per cent. It is about time
Bomethiiig were done to free gas con-

sumers from the burden or such extraa-gan- t
profits. . ,

OUR POREIGN SERVICE.
A Boston commercial trutclcr in a pub-

lished letter gn ts some good advice as to
our consular system and methods of ex-

tending trade to ftueign countries Among
other thiugs he sajs:

Oiirlargeeport firms givenohcedtothe
d generalisation ol the horde of

political mislits who wen' fmted into the
consular service uuring the incumbency of
Secretary , lor tlie reason that
lew of these consuls hae been lound qual-ille- d

to give information about the kinds of
goods adapted lor the requirements of ror-eig- n

trade.
We should send up e business men

to represent us in commercial countries.
Commercial travelers, a class of men in
this country who are the intellectual su-
periors, sometime, ol jncmbers of the Cabi-
net, have received no recognition from this
administration, jet no body ot men have
done, ora redoing murelorttieprosperityof
the country, than the Knights of the Grip-s-

s--

"VCre is one Yankee Jingo commercial
tnncler in South Airita. who, in the past
six months, has sold three ship loads or our
manufactured goods in that country, and
he has written valuable letters or advice to
United States manufacturers, which will
enable tin t,i to make special goods lor that
market, and employ 1,000 hands In making
furniture, hardware, glass, brass, and Jew-
elry Jot the prosperous towns in the South
AJrlean gold country.

Another corncrciai traveler, now in India,
writes that the Kntish con&ulsare the best
informed cocsuls abroad, and that they
keep on file nearly all iheprincipaldaUvnud
industrial newspapers or Great llritam in
comfortable rooms, where native merchant?
resort every steamer day to get tlie latest
news about ISritish manufactures. This
American traveler reports that our consuls
are as a general thing men who have no
knowledge of tlie manufactures of this
country, and do not proido their rooms
with our leading daily and industrialnewspapers.

irouriconsutaasa uouy the intellect-
ual and commercially educated equals of. the
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British consuls, we would be put in the way
to quadruple our exports of manufactured
goods in lair jcars.

The Times has repeatedly urged that our
consular system is not properly organized
to look after the manufacturing and mer-

cantile interests or the United States Gen-
erally speaking the foreign service is made
up of political hacks and men or limited
business experience, who arc gi en consular
appointments either as a reward for politi-

cal service, or to get them out or the way
at government expense This method of
makiug nppoiuimcuta for the foreign ser-

vice should be abolished, and none but good
business men given these important mis-

sions.

Through The Times of Inst evening Co-
ntractor Thorp announced that in future
every precaution would be taken to pro-

tect rrom accident the workmen employed
on the new poslofflce building. This in-

formation is comforting, but it comes too
late to save the lives of the men who have
already been killed. The Government Su-

pervising Architect is probably more at
fault than Jilessrs Thorp and Bond
for not insisting upon proper safeguards
against accidents before the verdict of a
coroner's Jury movie them necessary. Theie-for- e

no criticism on theannouncementof Mr.

Thorp Is Intended.

The biggest tiling about tlie New York
Tableau Vivaut was the dressmaker's bill

When it conies to mnsterly inactivity
the staying qualities of our State Depart-
ment are wonderful Therefore It is be-

lieved they will outlast the missionaries
In China at tlie present rate of killing
in that country.

A sweet, silvery voice will soon be heard
throughout the land Vice President Ste-
venson is on his way home.

According to the doctors, the bicjele
habit will soon make us a nation of
freaks.

The inattention of President Cleveland
to the renovation of the White House
must be accepted as evidence that he is
not a candidate.

Unless the Defender runs away from her
present reputation, not even a spanking
breeze w ill prevent her breaking something.

It would not be a bad idea for Washington
to get her railroads together and bury them,
or at least the ends that-woul- run Into a
central union station.

It will require considerable of Senator
Briees' "souud money" to plug tho silver
blowholes of the Ohio campaign

Evidently Gov Brown's choler is neither
wornon the neck or marked with a Gorman
tag

TROLLEY' STARS.

Twinkle I see the old lady on the north
side of the aenue is at it again.

Winkle What is she scolding about now?
Twinkle Oh, it's the same old scold.

Yesterday she said "One hundred and
nine men w ere employed to day on the
city e building. Three jcars, six
months and fie dajs have gone into his-

tory since the building was commenced."

She Can you tell me, dear, why the Ev en-in- g

Star is like a comet?
He Because it has shooting stars?
She No; because it has a tale
He Oh, jou refer to its trolley truststock!

HIRING ITS ADVOCATES.

'Workliiiinnii"Giosi A wav tliuStnrS
Method of Winning Labor Support.
Editor Times I notice that your friend

the Star is sending advocates to the vari-

ous labor unions to denounce The Timc and
praise itself.

I heard one of them say in the Barbers'
Union night b 'mrc last that The Times had
never been a friend to workingmen and did
not deserve their support. Such talk as
this is the best advertising The Times could
have.

Every workingman in the District knows
that The Times has been in the past and is
no.v their chief support among Washington
newspaper?: Should The Times stop pub-
lication, w inch Heaven forbid, the Star
would ui.douhtedly go back to its anti-labo- r

views aid v e would again b compelled to
read editorials denouncing Debs and every-
thing e'se connected with organized labor.

Keep cm as you are doing. Iet the Star
spend iu, money to hire men to denounce The
Times You will gam subscribers by seuh
a policy esety day, and bye and be the
Star w i; learn that the workingmen of this
city an not bereft of memory nor natural
bora foohi WOltKINGMAN.

A TJso for Gas Deposits.
Editor Times. Tlie citizens of this clly

propose to reduce tho price of gas, but
under the present condition of things It
seems impossible to accomplish tlie thing

Everj consumer of gas is required to
make a deposit before the gas Is turned on
for his use Now, why co'ild not all tils
deposit money which the present company
is using of ours be used as so much stoe
in forming a stock company ot our own,
to reduce, or, rather, to furnish gas at
cost to said consumers?

The citizens forming or comprising tills
company would guarantee the authorities
that all streets torn up by them for the
purpose or establishing tiie plant would be
rully and pioperly relaid

We have endured the extortionate prices
and poor service rendered, with the poorer
qualities or gas furnished, until rorbear-anc- e

has ceased to be a virtue and it is
about time something be done

We propose to agitate this question for
the bene tit of gas consumers and citizens
Interested until we accomplish our ends
Not being entitled to vole, we still would
ak the prIHego of managing our affairs
In some manner, even to proUding gas Tor
our own consumption

G II. LI ,

Gil 7th st mv.

FiKht Between A frlcniiandG reek.
Wales Coburn, colored, and John Charg-ra-

a Greek banana peddler, engaged m a
lively street afrray yesterday afternoon.
They were clinched and rolling over and
over on the sidewalk when Policeman Este5,
of the Sixth precinct, appeared and arrested
the men. They were charged with affray.

m .

To Woman.
Woman, whate'er thy state may be

Or sister, daughter, mother, wire,
How charming 'tis thy face to see;

How smooth you out the ills of lire.

Our memories run back in vain
For aught so sweet as thy sweet smile;

Ohl when shall cense this mortal strain?
Be thou with us in heaven's broad aisle?

11. F. D0N0GHUE.

of The Tdmes
Card to this office,

WILL NOT GO TO ATLANTA

Electrical Workers Resolve to Boy-

cott the Exposition.

Tllo Lnj'erH' Plans for Labor Day.
Laundry Workern Meet Car-

penters Adopt Their "Uniforms.

The Electrical Workers will be inten-
tionally conspicuous by their absence
from the Cotton States and International
Exposition, to be held at Atlanta, Ga.

At a meeting of the Electrical Workers'
Unlon.No 2G,heldIastcveningntSchwartz,8
Hall, No. 837 Seventh street northwest,
a letter from J. T. Kclley, grand secretary
and treasurer of the National Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers, was read, requesting
all electrical workers not to visit the ex-
position at Atlanta for the present

The reason for this action by tlie National
B.fjtherhood is that a great deal or the
work dono in tho exposition building was
by convict labor. In Atlanta tho Electrical
Workers lately organized Union No. 27,
but so far it has not been able to make
itsair relt in that city. Tlie wages paid
workmen m Atlanta are rur below union
rafs and an eflort will be made to have
them raised to tlie standard, all around.
At present electrical workers are receiving
from a $1 to $1.00 per day; painters from
80 cents to $1 25, and carpenters from 90
cents to $1.50 per day.

Grand Secretary Kelly states further
through John llcKee, president of the new
union m Atlanta, that tho trades organiza
tions must inako the right Tor living wages
and if they are defeated the exposition
should bo bojeotted.

In compliance with the above suggestion
Union 26, Electrical Workers, requests
all electrical workers to absent themselves
from the Atlanta exposition until the
matter is finally settled

A communication was received from the
Eccentric Engineers requesting the Elec-

trical Workers to co operate with them in
providing a lloat ror the Labor Daj parade
The riont will be an engine and dynamo,
twenty-ligh- t horse power, and will be op-

erated in the line or parade Messrs J.
M Berger, George A Maloue, and W B
Wolzel were appointed a committee, with,
full power to net

rhj lollowing press committee was elect
ed "Messrs George A. Mnlone, It. F. Metz-Je- r

awtMj, J.Bcrgen.
John K. WariJ vns elected an honorary

member, and II K .5tiKr an active mem-
ber of the union Applications lor active
membeiship wee received from J. Brown,
J.J Swan, A. Johnson and Jas H.McKlmk.

Tl'.-- contract for unllorms was awarded
to Jos. AuerbaUi, N"- 023 Pennsylvania
avenue. It is expected that the union will
turn out about one ifundred strong on Labor
Day I

The Mosaic and Encaustic Tile layers'
Assembly, K. of L., met last night at the
trail, 1314 E strek northwest. It was
(lev ided to change the uniform which tht
members of the society proposed to wear
on Labor Day, and the artitics which are
to be substituted are a regulation hat and
red, w hite and (bluc umbrellas.

Much interest; i& taken in thy floats which
the Tile Laers will have in the parade.
These will show all stjles of tile laying
wall, floor, Ureplace, and finishing work
Every member of the craft in tlie city
will be in line on September 2

Laundry Workers L A. 1259 held Its
second meeting last night at Costello's
Hall, Sixth and G streets Eerj meni-b- r

was present, and the mettfng" was an
enthusiastic one from start to Jinish.
Among other bush ess transacted was the
election oT the following memLers as dele-
gates to the Federation or Labor W
II Wilder. V A Smith, A W. Cropp,
AV II Gray, and Miss Annie Gottenkeing
The following were elected delegates to
I) A. GG Mis W n. Wilder, Miss Annie
Foley, and W B Ilerndon

A resolution was passed requesting every
laundry worker in the city to be present
at the open meeting of the assembly, to be
held next Wednesday evening in the
committee room in The Times building.
A committee on by laws was appointed.
There Is a good prospect of a large increase
of membership in the near future

Carpenters' L A , 1789. K of L., held
a mectiiig last night at Harris' Hall, Sev-

enth and D streets, and made final ar-
rangements for Labor Day

The uniform decided on was the regular
working suit, consisting of white duck
pants and white cap The assembly will
turn out about 100 strong.

At the. meeting of Bncklajers Union, No.
1, held last evening at Lincoln Hall, corner
Seventh and L sin elsnorth west, thenewiy-electe- d

officers were installed, each one of
the retiring board introducing his successor
to the audience.

The new officers are. President. Thomas
Levi, vice president, Thomas Sullivan, re-

cording secretary, C. C Hesler, correspond-
ing secretary, Thomas McLane, financial
secretary, Robert II McMichael, treasurer,
sergeant Lawrence O'Day; as-

sistant sergeant a Patrick Ilolan
The report of the Labor Day arrange-

ments committee was received and adopted
The members of the union will turn out
about GOO stiong in parade and will wear
uniform, hats, and badges A float rep
rescuting two immense trowels crossed will
be carried by the union

Immediately after the parade the or-

ganization will march In a body to the
Seventh stioet wharf where they will
embark for Buena Vista where the Labor
Day celebration will bo continued. Promi-
nent speakers will be present and deliver
addresses on the subject of "labor"

Tho excursion is"'m charge of the fol-

lowing committee: Messrs. Charles Stew-
art, Arthur Danv Walter Copps, Martin
Baldwin, Milo Burbago, and John Murphy.
Mr. Lawrence O'Day will act as ballot
master. ' '

The Stonecutters Association met in
regular session last evening at Costello's
Hall, corner Si Mb and G streets.

Labor Day celebration was the principal
subject discussed. The members are Aery
enthusiastic over the grand showing they
oxpect to make and will turn out m full
forco. The association has secured an ex-
cellent band for the occasion and in their
new uniforms will bo a conspicuous feature
or tho parado.

KENSINGTON NEWS.

Mr. George Plyer died in his home at Ken-
sington Heights on Wednesday afternoon
Mr. Flyer was fifty-on- e j ears of age, and a
native of Hertfordshire, England.

The deceased leaves a wife and three
daughters. The funeral services took
place from his late home yesterday

was taken to Rock Creek
Cemetery for burial.

Mr. Clark's Denial.
Alfred W. Clark, the saloonkeeper, says

thatthehorsewliichhebroughtfrom Vienna,
Va., two dajs ago was his owu. He did
nob lasso it cowboy fashion but in the ordi-
nary way. The charge of petty larceny
againsthim, he asserts, was not prosecuted.

South Washington Protective

Relief Association Formed.

REV. ROBINSON THE PIONEER

ObJcctlH to Effect Moral and Material
IteforniH and Look Aftor tlie Prop-
erty and Other Interest ot That
Section Sentiment Expressed That
Colored People Huo Been Slighted.

Tho colored citizens ot wealth and
respectability who reside in South Wash-
ington, met last night upon the invitation
of thcRev.H.C.Kobinsoii, lntheauditorium
or tho First Baptist Church, and effected
an organization to be known as the "Pro-
tective and Relief Association of South
Washington."

If the purposes and objects for which the
association was formulated are carried
out, it will mean a great reform among
tho citizens of South Washington. Two
or three hundred invitations had been ex-

tended and were mostly accepted.
CALLED TO ORDER.

The meeting was called to order by the
Rev. II. C. 'Robinson, whosaid the meeting
had been called for the purpose of obtaining
tho sentiments of the leaders as to the
advisability of un organization which
would afford protection to the property
holders and give relief from tiie many
wrongs which were perpetrated upon the
people of that locality. He said he had
takeu the first step because he was
Interested in the moral, social and financial
status of the people there.

Tho citizens in the otiier sections of the
city had been enabled to obtain their rights
by organization and agitation, or he pe
litived thuuuuchgoud could b.'accompllshed
by tho proposed organization. He wanted
tho co ojierution and aid of iillgooel citizens,
and believed that bj concerted action much
good could be accomplished for all the
citizens, liresiective or creed or nationality.

When lie asked for expressions of opinions
as to the feasibility of the new movement,
Mr. R. II. Kejs, one of the largest property
owners, expressed himself in favor of such
a moAt'nient and claimed that ir it Lutl been
begun jeare ago the people in that locality
would lmo been benefited morally and
rinaucially.

MUST LOOKOUT TOR THEMSELVES.
Ho promised his heart co operation in

the moementaud said that there weremany
w rougs that needed to be redressed, but that
that section of the cit had no representa-
tive in the cit gov eminent and accordingly
its lutoreEt had been neglected.

The colored people or that section, he
said, paid a big school tax, but had no repre-

sentation upon the board, although the
major poition or the colored school chil-
dren are from that section He thought
that a permanent organization ought to
be effected at once

J A Gunnell said that South Washington
was considered as beiug ofr the map when
tho interest or the other sections of the
city was beiug looked arter He thought
this was due to tlie fact that the people
were not organized and had no leader

'He predicted better times for the south-
west after the organisation had been
formed, and reliable, trustworthy men
were put at its heatl

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.
Messrs Joseph Manning, J II Smiler,

B It PdnoIl, S E Jones, and others
expressed their approval of the movement,
and urged an early permanent organization

A temporary organization was then
by the selection of the Rev II C.

Robinson as chairman, ai-- S E June as
secretary. The chair announced a com-
mittee on permanent organization and one
to draw up a constitution and by laws for
the association There were speeches by
others or those present, and many w a s anil
means of making the work of the associa-
tion a success were suggested.

By way of coiichidmg Rev. Robinson
announced that the association would take
under advisement the amelioration of the
condition of the colorec". people, in all of
its phases. The meeting was thenadjourned,
subject tot he rnllofthe temporary chairman

AVE AVONT GET TIIE "CHAPPIES- -

Ilalcli and Day to Be Turned 0er to
the Military Authorities.

Information recenen at police headquar-
ters last night li dicates that for the paltry
consideration of $20 justice in this Dis-

trict Is about to be defeated In the case of
Balch and Day, the college students, who
came here some time ago, beat hotelkeep-ers- ,

passed a forged check for $100, and
worked a general confidence game in all
sections of the city

The $20 mentioned Is the reward offered
by the military authorities for the appre-
hension of Ylie oung men as deserters from
the army Of course, this amount will
go to the Baltimore policemen who arrested
the rapid young fellows The desire to get
the reward is no doubt the reason why
Baleh and Day will not be brougiit to this
city for trial

Detective Rhodes went to Baltimore yes-
terday b order of Inspector Hollinberger,
to try and arrange with the Mar land
authorities for the surrender or the 'Chap-
pies" to the Washington police He ex-

plained that they had cut a wide swath
heie, and the charges against them could
easily be pioven and would no doubt re-

sult in a penitentiary sentence.
TheBaltimorepohce w ereobdurate They

knew theio was a reward or $10 resting
on each of the pusoner's heads, as they
were deserters rrom the regular army de-

tail at Fott Warren, Boston Harbor. Detec-
tive Rhodes was informed that it had been
deteunined to turn the college men over
to the military.

CAKLINS SPRINGS NOTES.

Gen and Mrs S. S Burdett gave quite a
unique cut erUunment Wednesday evening m
honor of their grand-daughte- Miss Graham.
It was teimcd a "Floral love-tale- " which
was constituted or twent four questions
the answer to which was the name of some
flower or flowers For instance, The name
of a maiden and the color of her hair? To
which theauswer was Marigold Atthe con-
clusion of this entertainment refreshments
were served and the whole wound up with
the old Virginia reel. Among those present
were the following Gen and Mrs. Burdett,
Mis. Graham, Mr. Chas. Simms, Misses
Graham, King, Dyer, Stetson, Stutz,
Pennywith, Ossirc, Stockbndge, Stocking,
Gurley, White, Messrs Mason, Gurley,
Simm3, Stock bridge, Stutz, Mitchell. Curtis.

Mr. C. E. Town, of the Auditor for the
Tieasury's Office, has begun the erection
of a handsome residence, which he expects
to occupy within the next few months

Among those contemplating building in
the village shortly are Mr. Mitchell, of
Pennsylvania, and an official of the South-
ern Railway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows:
George Varoon and Ada Carpenter.
Walter S. Ferris and-Lol- a R. Porter- -

a i

To-nig- ht 'til eleven and a
thousand and one special of-

ferings to keep you and us
busy every minute of the time.

Pretty near all that's left of
the summer stock (Clothes,
Hats, Shoes, Furnishings) is
on the bargain list. What your
wardrobes and the boys' need
most we're most anxious to
sell the shattered prices show
it.

Sir Knlshts, don't forgot your Overcoats.
You'll bo ashamed of a shabby oae. Our now
'una are on baud.

Swap Hats. The Fall shapos ore in andwo're
ready to savo you a dollar or two as uauaL

Saksand Company
Penna.Ave.

and " Saks' Corner."
7th St.

PENTZ FOULED MACALESTER

Slight Collision of the Two Boats
at Marshall Hall Wharf.

Fart of tliePeiit'HAVoodworlc Carried
A v ay Tried to La nil I'.is-enue- ra

Over tho MaeulesterV, Deck.

A tumult of fear was caused at the land-lu- g

at Marhall Hall about S 30 o'clock lat
night by the steamer Samuel J. Fentz run-
ning Into the Macalester.

The latter boat was lying at her wharf
when the Pentz steamed up and struck
heavily near her bow The crowd on the
Pentz rushed in great alarm to that side of
the boat, and careened her bow in the water

As the two boats came together the
Pentz's guard was much below that of the
Macalester, and the bow of the latter was
thrust over and carried away a lot of the
Pentz's railing and light woodwork. 'The
total damage was not a er $100, of which
.Much the greater part fell upon the Pentz.

The Pentz, with Captain Barker aboard,
had been on a special trip to C .Ionia 1 Beach,
and on her return had abaard a number ,r
passengers who wanted to stop at Marshall
Hall. The purpose in her putting in as she
did was to land those passengers over the
Macalester 's deck.

Capt. Blake, or the M.alester, eaid this
had not beeu the practice Tor five years,
but mad" no criticism.

Tha Macalester was on her regular trip
aLd soon after the accident pulletl out and
proceeded on her way. Her pnseengers
were considerably excited and nothing else
was talked of for a tune; but no effect was
felt on board, aside from a little jarring
Tho blame was put entirel on tee Pentz

Capt Barker, of the Pentz, said the
accident was caused by a failure of his
bell to respond, so that when he ordered
to reverse the engines his engineer ciid not
gel the sisnal After tlie iouhng tlie
Pentz backed out, and a few moments
later the Macalester left the wharf.

DEFENDER'S .JCW MAST.

"Will HeSteppednt Once for Her Trials
With tho ViKlIimt.

Bristol, R. I , Aug 23 The Defender's
mast was unstepped this morning and now
lies on the pier at the works here, where a
gang of men are at work stnppiag it.

The new steel gaff is all ready and the
steel boom is not expected to be finished
before neKt Tuesday, and will not be ued
in the trials with the Vigilant. The
steel gaff will probably not be used cither
until after the races next week.

The new mast for the Defender will be
stepped and the work of rig-
ging her will be rushed.

The boat will be ready by Monday and
will at once leave ror New Vork. She
suffered not the slightest injury by touch-
ing the mud jesterday afternoon. All on
board the Defender expected that she
would ground as there was a very low tide.

Allen Jsuiim' "Will.
The will of the late Alien Jaqua was

filed for probate esterday afternoon.
It was made November G, 1S91. The
widow, Louisa A. Jaqua, is made exevu-tri-

and directed to dispose of the estate
ror the equitable iT.nefit of herself and
two daughters.

$4.80

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS,

N. E. Cor. 7th and H.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL.
To-da- y at 4:30

Chicago
vs.

Washington.
ADMISSION 23c and 50a

Nest ST. LOUIS three games.

ACADEMY. Cleveland's
Prices 25c to Greater

Massive
Opening of ScUm I MlHStrelS

Box Ofricc Now Opcn- -

V"ernan'3 Lyceum Theater.
All thia weei. Two Big Shows In Oaa.

GYRENE'S Sfcr:
andoTillea

And illlo. illllotta'3 Torpatchorean Beauties.

ONE ADMISSION TO ALL.
NEXT WEEK G. W. Turaer'a Vaudevilles.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.
General Admission. 50 Cent

SIX RACES each daji Firat race 2.13 3. m.
Special trains direct to grand stand from Sixta
Etreetstatlon a: L3U and 2:10 p. m.: other trains
11.C0 and U50.

E. E. DOWMLVtt.
ETEVE STTLLWELL, President

SM:retary myl-J-ti- .

EXCTJItSIOH.

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS

For

TOURISTS AND

PLEASURE SEEKERS.

Take-th- e run down the Potomac to Fort-
ress Monroe and Xorrolk by night or day.
Three elegant speed steamers make tha
trip the "Xorrolk" and "Washington" at
night and the new "Newport Newv b? day.
A mtvsi enjoyable outing whenever taken.
A sail down the ent.re Potoma.. to C hesa-pea-

Bay. with a view or Atlantic Ocean.
Hampton Koads. Newport News, Old Pi .r.t
Comfort, and Xorrolk. where connect!' na
are made w ith ALL steamboats and rail-
roads Tor the North. South, and West
SCHEDULE FOR NIGHT STEAMERS.

EVERY DAT IX THE TEAR
Lv Wah'ton 7 0 pn Lv Ponimo'no "0 pa
Lv Alex'd'ia pm Lv Norfolk 6 10 pm
Ar Ft Monr'eG 30 an Lv Ft Monroe 7 20 pra
Ar Norfolk 7 .HO am Ar Al"xdna 6 Oo am
Ar Fortsm'b 8 0t am Ar Wa&h'stonS 30 am
Konnd Trip TicKe's 5 mi U ntim-ted- i

SCHEDULE TOR BAT STEAMER.
The "Newport News" leaves Wasnirgtvi

Sundays. Mondays. Vednodays. and Fr.-da- js

atSa.m, arriving at Fortress Mon-
roe 5 45 and Xorrolk 6 30 same even '?.Returning. leaves Norfolk 7 45 a m
Fortress Monroe S 30 a m . arriving 1?
Washington 6 45 same evening.

The Sunday miming steamer from Wash-
ington leaves Norfolk same night at 7 00
and Fortress Monroe 7 45 p m , arriving- in
Washington nest momms at 7 00 o'cU ck.
Passenger- - are privileged to leave sarua
day by night steamer if desired. An ideal
Sunday trip.

Round Trip Tickets. $3.50.
Ticktsonsaieat5L3.6i9.1421Pa ave.

B x O Ticket Office, cor 1 5th st and
X. Y ave . aim on board steamers, where
tim table, map. etc , can also be had. For
further information telephone manager.
Korfolk&WasIiiogloa Stgamlioat Cmj.

JNO. CALLAHVN, GX. MGR
THOXE 75X WHARF FOOT 7TH ST.

"August Bays at
Overlook Inn."

The drlvo Is OHgatml, tia
scenery Is superb, the hotel 13 nnesceUeX

Music
Every Evening.

Coaches connect hourly, i to S p. m. 10 tot!
p. m. half hourly. 5 to 10 p m. with, the cabla
cars at Sta and Pa. ae s. e andFst carhnaa
at Sth and E. Capitot Round trip, 25a Coocn
leaves tho Arlington 6J0 p. 12, stopping a:
Shoroham and Chamberlin s round trip, 53c.

yniyhidi podbiL
Steamer

CITY OF RICHMOND,
Daily, except Mondays, 9 a. m.

Saturday, 6 p. m.

Round Trip Fare, 50c
SEA FOOD DINNER on arrival of hoat.at

Colonial Beach Hotel, 53 cents.
Special party, taraily, ami weekly rates.

. A N OODS, i'roprietoc.
Securo staterooms at boat or at I Lit Nov?

York aTentie and Tickets only at Marmadnke's.
493 Pa Ave : 3Iy, 611 Pa. Ave : and at Irant'a
tkket office, 4oI Va. Avo ; Davis, Wl Pa. ave..
Central National Bank Building.

RUSSELL COLEGROVE,
General Manager.

MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer Macalester leavers daily (San-da- y

excepted) at 10a ni.,2 30p m.
Steamer River Queen leaves daily O

street wharf (Sunday excepted) at a.
ni , aud from Macalester's wharf at 5 30
p m

Indian Head trip every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings at G 30 p m

Fare. Round Trip, 25c.
B."V RI11GE.

Thl3 deligtitrul and beautiful resort
on tha Chesapeake Bay opens for
tho eeason on Saturday, June 8.
The principal new attrrnivc featnree
ere a $10,000 Ferns wheel, 75 feet high,
and a Toboggan Slide Irom tho bath house,
100 fet into thb bay. Trains leave B.
fe O. R. It. dppot at i) 15 a ni. and 4 2S
p. m.. weak days; 9 33 a. o . 1 30 osd
3:15 p. m SundajS.
RATE 75 CENTS FOR THE SOUND

TRIP.

Securing Payment of Tlomls.
A deed of trust between the IVasaington

and Great Falls Railroad Conip.ii acd the
National Safe Deposit Savings and Trust
Company for a romiral Consideration was
filed yesterday with the recorder of deeds.
The deed is given to insure toe payment of
1,300 coupon bonds or $1,000, SC0O, and
$100 face value Upon default being-mad-

in the payment or at least 25 per cent of
the bonds at maturity tne banking company
may foreclose its mortgage by f cizmg the
company's property

A TI1HH.LIXG FICTIOX.

Tlio sreatcst detective tory ever
written. Read "Tlie Hindoo Charm"
in Sunday Tlmes--


